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WOOD! WOOD! WOOD
cords of wood at $1 .50 per load. For further information, ipi.dy at this ofllcc. George
Ross,
101

t.

MASON & BRICKLAYER,
and PlasAll kinds of Masonry, Brick-wor- k
tering done on short notice.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
at $7 per ton. Leave orders at
tin's hardware store, or at their

Delivered

Lockhart &
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LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

LIJERT A IIKRBER,

George Ross, agent.

Proprietors

r.I.

PETTUOHN,

M.

BREWERY SALOON,

D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,'

JAFFA BROS., - EAST 810 E.

OPPPOS1TE

Fr sh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars anil Whiskey. Lunch Counter in conChronic. Diseases and Diseases of Females a nection.
Specialty
to 12 A.M.
HOT SPRINGS
G. WARD,
Drug Store, 2 to 6 P. M.
LAS VEGAS-Cen- tral
LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.
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yr-
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N. VILAS, M.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

D.,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Four do: rs west of St. Nicholas Hotel.

Ollice

EAST LAS VEGAS.

J.

:'-I-

K. BAYSE,

MANUFACTURER

Will deliver water promptly nt any place in the
Old Town. Apply to

O'KEEFE

A

OF MEXICAN JEWELRY
large Stock of Watshes, Clocks and
Silverware Constantly on Hand.
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WATER WAGON
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To Call on
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yyiiEN in albuquercjue don't

II. SKIPWTTII,
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

f.

far

J JOPPER

BROTHERS,

Office, Ovér

DealerB in

GROCERIES

STAPLE & FANCY

BOOTS & SHOES. BOOKS, ETC.
Produce a Suecinltv. Orders filled on short

HERBERT'S DRUG STORE, ON PLAZA

QUA

notice.

VES

J.Franco

i

1

W. SMITH,

JRA

in.i.is-ter- c

GUN AND LOCKSMITH,
And General Repairing Work Guaranteed.
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.,
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,
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;
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SmIiÍÍIou.
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como'ina-lilllcht-

a
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WHITELAW.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
First.Nat'l Bank Building,

Office in

-

FUESCOE PAINTING,
GRAINING, CALSOMiNING, PAPER HANG
ING, ETC.
Leave orders with M. Heise, on the Plaza.

jyj

SA

(

.

PLASTERER AND BUILDER.
Will attend to oil contracts promptly both in
city and country. Give rne a call and
t ry my work.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

"yyiLLIAM

XTCWMEXICO.

MORGAN

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Cau always be found at his shop in the rsar of

the

CATHOLIC CHURCH,
FURLONG,

GALLERY,

OVER

Bridge Street,

POSTOFFICE,

jrlCHARD

JJENRV

JU.

DUNN,

....

NEW MEXICO.

PHYSICIAN AND DENTIST,
LOCKHART BUILDING.
ft to ll a. m.
from ( 1 to
5 p. m.

Okfick
onus

BROTHERS,

jyj-cLEA-

Alex. McLean.

Robt. McLean.

by-h-

Jos. McLean.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kindb of mason work. Fine Plastering
a specialty. Contracts taken In all

SPRINGER,

THE MINT.

.

FRANK

-

-

OGDEN,
Dealer In

COFFINS, CASKETS,

...

And Undertaking Goods of all Kinds Kant
Constantly on Hand.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
All Orders Promptly Filled.

Ln.E

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER.
We get up Signs on the shortest notlet and in
the latest style, both plain and fanay.

parts of the Territory.

LAS VEGAS,

VEGAS.

Finn Liquors and Clears a Specialty. Moa
arch Billiard Tables and Private Clnb Booms.
Southwest Corner of the Plata,
ALBUQtTERQUK,
NEW MEXICO.

W. HALL, from Kansas is a Practicing

IN NEWTOWN,

LA

PROPRIETOR OF
LAS VEGAS.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON,

-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

to-da- y,
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'AMES GEIIERTY,

A

.

NEW MEXICO.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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1
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NEWMEXIC

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.

to-da- y,

.

s

e.

OSTWIC1C

LAS VEGAS.
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One Door AVct of Lockhart's New RniliUiitf.

to-d-

,

!

....

LoCgUttiiOUE,

v'C.t.

i

D. (;. Russell.

AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

1

-

Chaves,

ATTORNEYS

Aui-Zii-

i

RUSSELL,

A

NEW MEXICO.

EAST LAS VEGAS,

.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

NEW MEXICO.

Jfotlce.

Q MAETSOLF,

The

i
ratofor axlstlng between F D LoakeondWm. O. Lockwaod has
been this dny dissolved by mutual consent.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, Wm. G. Lockwood will pay all bills das by tie
above named Arm. The business will bacon'
at San Maralal.
LAS VIGAS, SANTA
ALBÜQUBBQUI tinued by Wm. G. Lockwood
F. D LOCKE,

At

II,

XAjrCJLiTi,

W.

BOCKWOOD.
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iVuin .lack-u-ivil- l.'
íiouhrc Jiitv, lit'i i
f'.-- t
v.'f '.!:, Imv.L'YtT.
i ftiirt til' i ho L'iii"mI
st
tlfoi-ioi'i-

3ATES.0F SUBSCRIPTION
to Co
car
'
months
month
Di'iivi-ifi- t
hv i arrier lo niv pari "I thccitv.
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Wet Uv. I
WeeMv. t'. ni'.iüh
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H.
apply
For
Ivlitor aiid proprietor.

Dally,
Hallv,
Dail'v.

i
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.
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Finos! "u t h" tjity ot i.a Vegan.
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'

Tí"

s í i b 1 i wil m out,

i
y
now
road-'
t
ion
of th"
lo t'eii
;.0c.:i;
the street in :li" rtarof the .at:i)cal
tío-Mii!-oto Mobüo-- n..t- i, Sf. K, wlicrc !io i; jnvparntt to float!
Tll'-fa.!; bo lit. t'.onl.t th;i' '111! lH'V.'
f .. rk rfoiuitly, aiid in a
Uml
m :ii:t, it.
roatt fxlcnt'.in.j l:tni .Mobile o ! a 1
rices.
i.iomI an air lino wii1
onviii.' in
vo a protitaldo mvc-- t iiient, ;is Inore
Yon:
m w i;i5)1(í.
is no tiiroot roiito to .l;n
ico r uní
ütv- jioin;. ai' io rjti.'li th .l city a
MrliiS .Mr. Dan '."Iar-- Ac oiniJ of iho cirt ui'o; r. nl :.' ha- - to hv. lakvtt ili- ÍJreiit .llnrriiigc lo ItiH Frlciwl. Mr.
írcKMn:; to ail
ol tho ooinpa-s- .
l'ntrltk H l'rlnli.
will
I'ol.
only make a
ütiü
now
This
I iii tlic London W m ili.
o
tiiroo;
to .Mohilo, but will, by
sahun
Ye n i :t 't tirt Pnrmisslniu, inspiro me
the Nov, Orloiti:.-- :;n ! Mobile roatlruii
Miss l''illv Hvninia and yoursisthers crght,
as direct to ,i;w OrlPtin, thus mak-- 1
Oppofóto the Depot.
That i:i words eonimoius to fthraín- iih'Im.Iii
in two rotucs firm L'hk";;.;o to Jaoli-- i
ThN noble hrldal I may ccle'o'.MU'
much Short.'::!' tl.Kll tho I'.rt.'S- OPEN DAY AND NICHT.
Hen'- - i.r
Wh"i Mislhur L. Rothschild.
t ut one by
and
the Lou:-vl!ioth's child,
J3 u h'uv
pystc via
lint a loilie yi.uug siou "f a l'.''!!? t.vM .'íi
it will heiu i!io .Maxwell l.and-GnitGreiitl Free Lunch From 10 to I o'clock p.m
Wid Mis Perugia made wale lonjvjia
to
ot
company
ham
Acw
is
iiirty
Muy t lit- ldcs-ihe upon
iluc-.Southt rn
unless it is It)
I would lesnoctfully invite the Attention of
I the parties
In .rato Portland sthrcot, Tal.
Dooolo to ::'o to ,'cv' Mexico by wav
Oriean-.".nil
mett, Pal
tho
I'ublit: to an iiisneetiou of my dioico brands
the
!Sow
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Orients
Svw
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"I" was the good owM "ilrtoi l the or.ier-hton- r;
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PaeiiL' railway, striking
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Vil ARLES MEAD & CO.
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Atch3on. Toiieka tui:l

a foincr luiilditi, '.id itsean in ;ui c
The ilivii a P.tihhi need desvire to own.
Soon lifter two, I'f.t, Gentile an .lew, Pat,
there.
Spoilt: ov the siiovln tin the
through thiel. an I III, i:
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A
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Lina of M. D. Wells iCo.'s Chicogo
Made Boots & Sdiooa Constantly on Ilnnd.
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First Kaüesal Bail
l.t?r--

.

I'at,

siol about herself at ail at all.
came the. iiridevoom lavlin,
seavfin
silken

Could
A

I

All in his lni)ii)css and jirato contiid;
At the Uroi.le'S left leind theio hv Ink his

sthaiid tleae.
Wid his brother Alfrid buck in iijiahiiit.
'I'hin the Kiverinil Green, in word.- - of enrolls
lneantn,
Discoovsed lie pul ties iiniid music splentlid :
Vn H),'l:iss ,va, broken, and by that same token
was coiinilately eiiiiid.
Ye knew Hie
I

i)OH

liN Kit A
llW--

All
No

blow-out-

inol'lial

s

her

I

10.01

'iN;

ileaote

i

Ihes.'ii.s-widu-

s,
The des, an luivtiities, and cliaaipeanefialore.
Tliev was Dickey Milie'r: 'twas he was mini's
old:
white waistcoat like a two-yeAn sly owld Dizzy s'nv ! aioiglity busy
Allionu' the dishes to lanie out the cold.

nu'MM

Jialnstraili-.s-,

Next came the sickin, w'nin they'd
caxe in,
i.ioiüill have boa
Slmre, I'at,

stMlVed

the

Traloe,
M id 110 t.iisti. o' sliv- lis lioyal liKime.ness,
ami broideurooin wid a
lihrank Hie
three toilnes three.
ois
Wid more than wine in were
and bis oni'ly
I'o licur tile iiroidi'íO'oom
speechin
When

fcroU-S- a

Newell Posla,
wing,

T. J Fleeman,

(rain kept

ev

S'cors!

M

uocas

á

s
01

the--

we did

e,

vince there,
llive anil jut.'.' will

t IV OIIV

next

iPEXEO
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K

J.

'JLOVli.

AV.

Las Veaas, New Mexico.
ÜAY,
CHAIN,
POTATO KS,

Nev Mexico.

HANDLED in CAR LOTS.
XtMV

from Talhilnisse,

Iti.,

lo

Butter,
31'liueiil, ::i every Line, which w ill
A Full
soUl at l.;'.s Vena.-- ; prices, Fr.'!gl:t added.
A.--:

In-

nl

well-know-

-

-

BLAKE

Msinitl'acltirer ami Healer In

SALOON.
ScmstMn

vice-preside- nt

rapidly-extendin-

ü

2.

"
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Sal(
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AND

t
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Good

SADDLES

to Drink,

LAS VÍ.CAS,

Lunch at any h,
from lit Íi U A. ?.t.
1' I. A.s Vl'.liA'.;
OMiositC '.i'o" ,n' ü Maii;:;u ivits

s"

-

HARNESS
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N.EW MKXICO.
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IL..A.S

"VEC3-.S- ,

IN". IMI.
JOSEPH

SAMUEL B. AVATROUM,

oo

GO

B. WAT ROES

S.B.WATEOUS&SON
DEALERS

JV-

-

enera

Assay Office,
am

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

Carriage Tr!:nnilni Done to Order.

tt5

larst

John Robcrtson,F.S A. WATROUS,
1 INING

Conslcnments of Freight and Cattle lor nnd from thf lied River Country Convoyed at Watrous
Rail Roatl Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Algún Hill.
Dist anee from Fort Uuscom
&S miles.
to Watrou

tLNGINEE

Opposite Browne

&

GRAND

Manzanares'

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays or Ores made with accuracy nnd dispatch. Prompt attention w ill he paid to orders sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory.

Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claiir.3 a Specialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED

iiAs
IDE;. J". HE.
f!1

HOT p

VIEW

1st. ivr.

xriacsp-ia.- ,

STJTFI1T,

PBOP'B

he Best Accommodations that can be found
in the Territory.

CONFIDENTIAL.

F.BACA

Y

SANDOVAL

CHOICE ICETTTJCICZ"

CK BROTHERS'
-C-

I

Ja,

FROM ALL TRAIN'S.

OTERO, SELLAR & CO.
Wholesale and

Commission Rflerchants

Sole Agent In New Mexico for

n,

1

TO

Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

SALOON WHISKIES

i,viii.

f

l

I Ln 8
5
"EE
I
known tie tin; Baca i!:tll
hiiihliii.ir, for sale (value of the lot thrown in.)
V J) O T. I) " K L O ( Hi ,
'1 he Hall is the
in the Terriht'st and
corner of the Plaza, Lns Vegas.
Northwest
tory, licliiy :,7 feet wide (witliont any posts) ov
The most elegantly appointed
S.'!, and JS feet from coiling lo Hour, anil havi'i;;
live üdjoiiMn,; rooms directly on the entrance,
to he used ns ticket otliee, h;,l nnd coat room,
The finest liquors in the
ladies' rni. in, hai, etc. The fust story consists In the Southwest.
ounlry . Mixed drinks a sperialty . Open day
of two liir.e store rooms, lá'sxs::, open or glass and night.
front. The Hall is limit purposely, ami adapted
to ail pnldicaiid private entertainments, Mich Joiiv Fr.r.KMAN, 1 In tho District Court,
,
vs.
as theatricals, dances,
eeptuois, wi'i'.dinjrs,
FiiKEMAX, ) County of fina Miguel, S S.
AnioAt.
concerts, etc. It is nrovidod with singe scenhe said tlel'emlnut, Ahigal Freeman, Is
nl.-- o
tlressiii-rooi- u
and herehy
ery and
notllled diat u suit in chancery lias heon
four lar.re chandelier?., heside side lamps and comiiieucetl against her in the District Court
t wo hundred and lift y chairs,
will either sell lor the County of San Miguel, Territory of New
by snid complainant, John I rceinaii,
or rent by the year. '1 he reason therefor !? my Mexico,
to f.htain a full nnd complete divorce ami disa
intention r change my residence. Il'sohl
in solution 1'iom the honds of matrimony existing
willing to ,;lta a htiriitiin that will lirinv money tietwecn said coinplaluant and said defendant,
that unless you enter your appearance in laid
to any ouo wishing to ;( o here. I will take hiiit
on or before the first day of the next rcgn-lu- r
cattle or sheep in exchange, or money In inMarch term of said court, oommeiiciiijr on
tho 'til day of March, 181, tlecrce pro conjetto
A. .1. BACA
stallment. Address
therein wiil ho rondcrod agdnst you.
or CHAS. ILKELD,
Clerk.
Y. w. Ci.aj-ot- ,
31, ISCl.
IliHf'l.N M .,
I offer my house,

drop-curtai-

MERCHANTS

Soinh Sitie of Plaza,

.

AO

COMMISSION

-

5 2.

'

CD

l.usrs ani: ''on'try always on hand
C.ish j.aiil on consignments.

Prices to Suit the Times.

SSTAüEAMT!J-

n

,

con-necli-

S?

m

-

Poiaoohi

and Mobile.
Amoni' tho inoorporii-tor- s
of this lino are a nmnber of proin-iuoChioao'j people and others
here, which gives ihe nev
project more importance thank kvould
The incorporators
have otherwise.
are: N. K. Fairbank. J. M. U'alker,
formerly president of the Ciiicao-oliurlinoton and Quincy (now doad .)
V. 11. ."tronir,
of the
Atchison, Topeka and rSautu Fe railroad; . A. Kent, one of tho directors
of tho Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
railroad ; Frank l. Shorwin, now
president of tho .Maxwell Land iirant
Company, a corporation
owiiíiiíí
,000,(JÜ0 acres of coal, grazing ami
It is
mining lauds in New Mexico.
claimed that it is the intention of the
new company, which, in addition to
tho new line frem Tallalmsse, Florida,
will also control the Florida Central
from Jacksonville, Florida, to Lake
City, and i lie Jacksonville, Ponsaco.a
and" .Mobile road, running from Lake
City to Tallalmsse and Ciattahochee,
us soon as the possession of the now
completed roads can bo obtaiucd, to
put them in good repair, ami to commence and actively prosecute the
work of extension through West Florida, with the ultimate view of
g
this line with tho
tho
west
railroad system of
and Mexico, and particularly with the
Atchisou, Topeka nnd Santa Fe.
" Tho
road from Chattahoeheo to Mobile had been contemplated for some
yean pnt. but iu building has bon

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

o

Assayer,

APPLES,

llic.l'e.

Southern Sclietisc.
Articles of incorporation have lately
been iih:dwilh the seerotarj of the
tate of Florida ior u new road lo run

Manzanares,

&

co

sm

CO

COMMISSION MERCHANT

m--

TIko

1

LAS VECAS

.

ISE
LiSerty,

!

V

tint Iron Jtooflnf Alwain on llond. Jtinj Amrrirmi Havh Wirt.

in the E.xclinnire Hotel Bailtllng, Southwest Corner of the Plaza.
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Elastic
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Browne

í : as
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KLMS OF

liOXE TO OKl'ER.

J.ower ev eehvcec'!

Thin the vice was shy in. an Hie .slippers llyin.
An wiiiit! I noticed fiyln rather woide,
As the e.vv'iic went row I'm; wid that'smnilin
fowl in,
.siltin up besoide,
An the happy broiderooni
To (he rail way staslinn, in the observusluin
Ov the blioys huriMin round a'rtoul the door.
An, I'at, I'm thie.kin e'!l be al'ther di ink'n'
'I heir healths,
r ;nir tlesarved it
for

2
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-
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An unir noble I'rince
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Stoves and Stove Goods

w

!

B

TAILOR.

ERCHANT

Klliefiillffl:

DEALER

o

2.

.

iew

c.vorl

ti TO HE A T

00

z.

Doors & Blinds.

'.Vork and
a
will
receive prompt intention.
VI XIAS,
NEW MEXICO.

liar- -

iioti'l.
'

I'd us

i

AXD It RANCH

CHARLES BLANCH ARD,

The

--

SB;
g

2
5 2

? 5

jGtiLa.ilcIiia.j.5
Coutr aciins,
Estimates from distance

small
for sale in lar:io
ijoi.'d iiet:oiii!ood.;tloiin
nv floei;.
o u ii i l t'st
i'laee of h.Hineris on Uie''t i roar of Nation;.!
L

á,

Mousding,
Turning of all

Jin eiiiislaidh on hii 'd .'iovscs
ni'sr., etc., a'i'l u!s'i 'iiivi. ;i
on ('oiiiiiií' d'ii

Hay ami

Q

Ad Ply les cl'

ar

Ib-av-

L.I

Hre?se i t.nniher for Pale. Linnhei fSurfaced to

liad seen before!

h.irj'V. i'hrrs cnlild

NORTH SIDE OF PLAZA,

Proprietor.

F, C. 0GDEN,

AUCTIONEER,

'twas balin

i:i:h, bedatl,

thin the ntin

l

1

ROOM

m

r"

0

50,000

-

Q

M

LAS VECAS

Frank J. Webber,

bi-n-

An

$500,000
-

CLUB-

s

0)

K

j

l

Authorized caplt;
Paid In capitis,
Surnlus Fund

L

CIGARS

HENRY BRA MM, Proprietor.
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Y KG A:
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,,h:s li rot

wit'

IX CONNECTION.

Ü

1111

I'lire vurgin mitin was the darlin, I'at, in,
a troiile sniall,
An swale her bookiiy, thoi-ifíWid a veil ov tool, l'at; bi't the divil ajool.

AND

PRIVATE

iS

LAS

A RLE

I- --

4

i

KIllClI

cm

tK-

Are constantly kept on hand.

'

n

r

he r'hipftt' Resort in West Las Veas
the Very llest BrandR of

LIQUORS

O

If

e

I'hin the lirodel came )iac.in, liolie.-- t lace in.
With her nate young broldesinaids look in
moit?uty well,
the tlanyilowndillies
Anil, och, tilt: lilies
They showered upon her mad" a lienveiiloe

c

Sample Room,

THE MONARCH
'1

1

lea-ti-

CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor

O

j

-

N.ftt,

ÍjAS VEGAS,

1

A-

THE GREAT EMPORIUM

o

-j

l

L.VR VEGAS,

&

IN- -

BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, 2. M.

H
rr

for two neb ro'itcs. It is preb-ablthe tnictdion of lib". ineorpo.:i!e
oi the new i'üe lo 'orín iltiiualeiv
1 'here owld e. liuri- - Villier-- , one ov Ivnicliind's
route reaching direct from C ttavmas.
on thoíitilí'ol California, to Jack-onjiillars.
Wid
villo ami S!. A noil.-- no, making t!;
Panturcc's Martjuis met my oi
- ididn Miirlt'ttlei i'r'aiH j e'i.1 know mn botlatter point, wide!) ha- one of iu-iller
íinost harbors :n the .country, a port;
nov, lure
Kill hia fair Jlanini..y I
of entry for i'".ti'.'op".iii lines. Such a
sir I'hurls ov Newe, i.;o, Í nnidi' my bow
mute would make a short cut bedivil tloubl mn whin there's'
tween K ti rope un! Australia and
haudy
South Am, ri"::n poi;d;, saving a disA. Sussomi ihevi. jined in Ihocliiuie tance of some Ó.O0O to G.UÜ0 miles over
While
'.here,
the existing route via San Ffuieiseo
Wid GiniiMl .Morri-- :m howld ( nplain Candy.
and Now York- .- CJu'cfi'fo K.'ck'nie.
e, mío

o

t-

"Í
P?

.

lt'iwton,
And II. It. It. ov Wide-- ) hisself, God save ian!
Wid r lien y an whisky, looking fresh and tii.á:y,
'Tis he'- - the bhoy Unit fan ji'lntaly slciveuin.

DEA LEU
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-

NEW MEXICO.

Work done in the

A Full

0

the Santa F
ov,'
the New

maloly run in ooiiiioc: ;e with the
Texas I'iiciñc lo í'A i 'aso, rolles.; t be
An, t.eli, the finiany
Sure, me penny thrub the inteution oí" t he new etuiipany ',o
and I
bniid an imiopoinloiM Une Voii! Now
Are entirely bothered with the task afoiv C"it.vii!s to VA 'aso or fore" (inukl iiv
Wbl tlii' fiirvni ííin'íter
in the
ihandon iii such sehonie t Make v
'
cr.instei'.-- ,
fair and enini:ddo Irtillio ;a'i'a;:'e;;;.'iií
ov lile nn Ikik in chorus
All
Orwitii the Kiorida lili" Iroui
;;n ymi;i l.n'.d
There was owld i.ril
a there viii !;e ita:'!-l- y
leans' to 12 i 'a
iM.di-iior-

Finotet finality of Custom

Texa.-- .

-

Goods Stdd Strictly for CnsJi and at Small Profits

SHOE STORE
Territory.

l'a-a'i he rtorid.i ooii'.pany,
liowevr. endd hardly 'o.opc to hvoa

,

I
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A. RATHBUN
CHICAGO

,
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Dealers

MAEGAEITO ROMERO,

Open Day and Night.

i

:

mk

LAS VECAS,

bar. 1:where gentlemen
will;
.
iiuwi nipiors,
wines amii cigars in the Territory; also in connection is a lunch counter. Drop in and
coo ut.
Firsi-clas-

......
c....
nun me

JOIIX HOFPNER

alr-lin-

i

e

iwooi ano

ij
t

i

THE MONARCH

j

Km-sl--

r-

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO..

ILLIARD HALCa

FAILORING

tiir supremo
!tr roii'l'Ti il
ti;ia!
in lavor if what aro
fcnnv, :i a tin; Duit'h l;:!i U.ol, lor--, aii.i
(:''!or;l Vuo roíl- - .oii't to s:itify thvi"

Editor.

H. K0OCLF.F?,

lu
for years,

,OCCI3D3DNTa1j

ALLEN'S

A. B.

tichived by unipiicat'jtl ;ii..; vi'.ui...u
!:iwui.-- . to which the two c:mli it

DAILY GAZETTE

Las Vegas, Jew Mexico.

F.LEllltATK.D--

LAGER BEER. Full Line of General Merchandise.
'

SOCORRO,

S. M.

LAS VEUA8, X,
ALBUQWEttQrB, Jf, M.

If.

ORDERS

TROM

Southern Colorado Now Moxloo( and Arizona Solicited.
Satisfaction Quaranteotf.

1

J1VIa

UAjJ'jIIIj

1
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n:.-i).-v,

i

Krliic(iuit
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Six
linos

:t '.!0
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1

I'nr

f
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V..
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r pair.

(

double
vf"l-rikip t'uoN at sj.1.1 per pair.
Mat kil, 'Iíivc kid and
tli top
button ami larr shoe i;i aliiit any
style marki'il down twmty per cent.
Four crtfO f mixed dres goods at
twenty cents per yard.
One thousand iiuhtimdricil shirt? at
ninety cents each.
Two hundred dozen handkerchiefs
at. from 1 to ." per dozen.
Job lot of n!k handkerchiefs at
Light

Eas t vgns. ft.

OF LAS VEGAS.

lasvegas,

-

ca-- i'

ore-h-

alf

Jacob Cross,

'

Miguel A. Otero,
J'ri'filucnl.

JOSEPH l;oENWALI,
M. A. oTEKO, Jr., Abic-ta-

price.

(lovos. hosicv. cardigan jackets,

hoods, blankets ami comforts cheaper
than ever, 'Cr.il on
C. I. Wi:s in:.
Plaza. Las Veg:is, M. M.

A. F. ííialí, contractor in cut stone
St oil'? walks a speciality.

Ladies' dolliPaus, cloaks and suits
.1.

A

HoSKNWAI.n & Co.

Cashier.

Co.

&

APITAL, $iin,iKj.
PAID I I CAPITAL,

l
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LAUGE

A

M

(ittOCt III VOHlillFltt.

T. O. 1.

- IVIV 1X0X3

' X5XIIG-j:,T,,WDZSXji-

W.H.SHUPP! igUELSOfti'S

NOT FORGET

tí
P

AVENUE.

CHUCES.

(iaff labrador

A. 1'.

de piedra,

Pi-

ros de piedra una especialidad.

ílolbrook's tobacco

is

ft

n

i

I

KERVCl) IV

l)rug store, between East and West

Yeas,

Las

k. u. mc

BAKE EI

& CO.,

(l'ornierly Sania Fe Bakery.)
Is now ready for liusiness. Lament Oven in
the Ten ii:iry." Will supply La-- . Ycuhs and the
towns alonur Ihe road liom lia'1 n I o San Marcial. Order. Iv loiter w ill receive erompt attention.
lililí TV .t ANGELE.

,

SANTA EE.

15.

1

ALBTJQTJEBQUB,

JLl Saint Louis Bottled Beer

This must popular vcs. t for travelers in tin)
Soi,t.li-- i
si lun. under Ce .Supervisión of Mia.
Davis la'eu re.iuvena'ed and improved. A'l
i inai y conti ilmtv d
tie ledur.s lliat have
to ils eu;isie repuiaiion will b': liiainUiinect,
ami ever.. Hi inn done lo add to Uiu comfort of
'iies s.
'flic Hotel table will
under tl'.c com rol ol'
cooks of thu hiiíheí-'railr, and meals will he
served in tin: lust st le.

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

THE

T.

.STANDING

For tlie

OF

$.()

$100

Will

be paid for

la. o

c'.c

''raveling Public are vornimiy invited.

S3t. 'IVTiolxolriiQ

Ilotol,

"ils.ft

Vogaa,

0. EOBBINS,! Eagle Saw
DEALEU IN

XsT-

-

:!...

Jan. lstlisl.

Arri;Mii.
Saw

51

11 9

For

Nnle,

is about fifteen miles from Ln
is Bitiuiteil In a locality whore timber

,

is

twenty-fou- r
horse
abundant: the encino i
s
power and in
running order. There
it one extra saw, soventrcti yoke of Rood rattle,
four log wim'ons, as pood an new; complete
blacksmith shop anil nil extras suitable for the
successful operation of .his mill, w 111 be sold
for less than its full value. Terms : Halt
ase batanen on eaah terms.
For further Information applv to, oraddaess,
llrst-clus-

t.

I, Y

noMnno

Ui

Habiendo cabido quo K. C. Uenriqurs, M. D.
tin residente ahora en Las Vegas, Nuevo
ofrece.
Méjico,
vender
nijuellii
parte
do
do la Merced
Nolan que perteneo
Doahora a los herederos do la Uñada
lores S. de lluca, damos nor estas presientes1
aviso a lodos a quienes concierna que el dicho
residente no tiene ningún derecho lcjral do v líder enajenar o de cualesquiera otra manera dis- poner del antedicho terreno. I'or lo tanto protestamos lirmemento contra tul alema do y ado-ínnvismos a toda persona que iilncuna venta, traspaso u otra disposición cualquiera de
dicho terreno por dicha persona sera reconocida
as

This mill

&

pon.

V?, N.

M.

C

and Boys.

IN

'

An OlTFITTIrVG GOOD8.

Wool

Hides, Pelt and Produce generally bought for Cash or uxohanun!
market prices.

M.

BRUNSWICK,

Wholesale and Retail

caler in

General Merchandise
-

AND -

OTJTFITTIITG GOODS.
LAS VEGAS,

WEST SIDE OF PLAZA,

-

-

53'.SiHcml inducements to cash buyers, as wo sell

ajsw
110

MEXICO.

goods on tlme.-- s

& CO

por nosotros.

FLOItENCIO HACA
HACA
Florencio Haca.
Eleuterio Haca,
h rancisco Hacn,
D. N. Haca,
Antonio' Haca,
Serapio Homero,
nsiPdsrns n U Unnd

Administradores" Es
tsip I). S. Pscs .

Kl EUTEIIIO

Dolor

ti Tifa,

Sí. M

S. de

Baa.

.lMWlt,

1U1.

Dealers iu Horses and Mules, abo Fine Buggies and Carriage tor Sale.
Rigs for tlie Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits in the Territory.

T. ROMERO &
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise,
COUNTRY PRODUCE

....

Romero & Son.

T0

ave your orders at the store
T, Homero & Sun

ATTENDED TO.

nf1

Nkw Mexico.

Lab Veo as.

rUBSH BMEWi C.IKE and PIES
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CICARS
Confectioneries,
fiSifc Vesnas. '

Near the Bridge, West Las Vegas.

THE SILVER Bll'TTES

Toil Iti'itiicc on the nio rniilo.

'

The brldRC built by the "Hernalillo Hridito
Company" across the Rio Grande opposite thfi
town ornernalillo is now open for the public,
travel Following arctherAles ot toll established
by the company, viz:
I'eopleon loot, for each
.0.".
Pcnjile on horseback, for each
i:
Heavy vngons, loaded, for each,
l.oo
Heavy vii(tons, not loaded, for each,
T."
Lililit wagons loaded, for each
i:
".'
I,!(tht wsgons, not loaded, for each
Small stock per head
r,:i

i

LanM stock, per head
small stock, per hoad, írom

nf,
W)

to

100

head.

each
Small slock , from loo to r00 head, each
Small stock, from M)rt to l.ooo head, each,
miill "tock. írom 1,00(1 head upwards
A'agons, carts, and wood, going and re
Uirnin)r, with two animals
Tim above, with four animals,
4, M, FEKEA,

VrUnt,

SS3.

ALL KINDS OF

aNDEKTAKING ORUEKS PK.OMIT- -

Avino.

.M.

Tl

J. GRAAF & CO.,
Restaurant & City Bakery

Ij
-- BV

QUEENSWARE

THE WOIIIjD.!

Baca.

'

AND

d

N".

(A

TRAIN OUTFITTERS.
Mills Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

AND- -

FURN I TURE

M

party has no loi;af riitht what
that Mie nl'ore-aiever to sell, convey, or in any wy dispose of
Ve tbereforo
Ihe said portion of said uraut.
tirmly protect ajrainst the act, mid further adAlmost Xoisclois. New, ami in j.erfert or.ler.
convcyuncc
no
sale,
vise oil pin tles iliat
or disposition whatever of r id land liy said party
WM. IL IL ALLISON,
will he rccoKiiizc'l by the uiidersiKucd,
yLOIU'XCIo T5ACA J Administrators of the
EAST LAS V E(J AS
ELEl.' I EKIO II AC A h'S'nte of D. S. de Haca
Florencio liaca,

llS-tl- '.

attention, ñne Winer

ri

is negotiating for tl;t; sale of that portion of
the Nolan Land Grant helonuiiiK lo the heirs
of the late Delores S. de Haca, we hereby (tivc
notice lo nil parties to whom it muy concern,

NCeuin

good,

A.

.Notice.
liitvin;,' hcanl thai E. C. llenriipies, M. D.
reside d of I.as Vosa. New Mexico,

.

CO

Hotel,

s

information which will lead

E.letiti rio K tea,
Kranci-cJíaca,
I). X. Haca,
Antonio Faca,
.semillo Homero,
Heirs of the late Dolores
I.as Yeiras,

len

3
3

PROPRIETOR

Provdiru; a good table,

KEWAKD

lo tilt conviction of P.uvers of Slolen titoeji,
STOCK GUU
Ells AOCIA'llOX,
Mo i n County , N .

a,

1

First-clas-

TP

LS

and conviction of any TIM EF
win) has stolen stock from any member of the
Morn County Stock Growers Association, and

range to

as a

The-

,

arre-it-

"O

amine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. AVe linve a lario stock of
everything appertaining to General
Merchandise. As the varieties are
too numerous to mention,ve prefer
fehowing our customers our stork in
the store rat her th au in the newspaper.
No trouble to show goods. Call and
see us.
JAFFA UROS.,
East and West Las Vegas.

MEXICO

be Kept

Will

fr paid

KEWAltD

USTIEW

of stoves en route from the largest

nd

IilI.mlV

I

't'om noun.

'I ho above reward will be
by Ue Mora
County stock Grower- - Assoc.ial ion of Mora Co.
Ihe.
New Mexico, lor
arrest anil delivery lo thu
proper authorities at Mora Countv Jail of
TOM DEAN anas Tu.! CIIMMINGS,
from Armeidn, lied Itiver, X. M ., for stealing
cattle. Dean when last heard from was atoms
or the .Narrow Guae Hail Uoad camps at I'.io
Arriba comity, New Mexico.
A

AIS

Las Vegas. New Mexico.

WHITE"

m

Kcwni'i

T

mt Nicholas hotel.

NEW MEXICO.

t

if.lOIP

enr-lo-

"
EAST AND WEST

NEW MEXICO.

-

lieceivinjr Goods every day, and a
the smallest cook stove.

flop's.

B.VIW,
-

-

....

SHEEP

liuojiiiri ami Sjimitintt o Specialty.

CEI.EIilt A ED

1

ID

PUIPS

STOVES,

liAIHWHIGHT&CO'SiTIN

SAMUEL

"

'ri.

O

o

FEED AND SALE STABLE

Sole Airen! in New Mexico for

IIOTSIj

XOU

IIAVK Onr Stores
of :t!l kindá of (ioods for
tlie Winter Trade ud iuvite the people of Las Vegas mid vicinity to ex-

WE

LIQUORS & CIGARS

US

S.

Best Makes

f tub

MEN DENH ALL

AND

.JÜJ

I

L--

Xew Mexico.

W IL

iml Hctail Dealer in

e

P.nnnC
W
J

1

General Merchandise

--

HEEBEET

Wlnde.-M-

I

L

J. ROSENWAUD&OO.

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

J

ac
s a o
bt
tk.7- :hjt at wn- -t ."mt jsl. iw
Lockhnrl fc (jo., are hcadquartc .rs
for Quocusware, Class ware. Chandeliers and Lamps.
THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE. ESTABLISHED, 1870
For Kent or Sale.
Dealer In General
Best locution in Las Vegas, a line
cottage containing Farlor, Library,
two bed rooms, dining room, kitchen
- NEW MEXICO.
and mansard. Inquire for particulars
I.O ALAMOS,
DEALEKS IN
at this oitice.
in.
Also Dealer iu
(ood 'lock4.
Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Craln
Uood clocks are as necessary as a
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.
And all Kind's of Produce.
house. Secwald, the cast side jeweler,
has the largest variety and the best
Prescriptions!Carefully Compounded.
clocks ever brought to Las Vegas. wjajsR mz .s.'fl'.arB',am'
They are all of the Set h Thomas
Freijíht leanis always ready and frei(;htinK
West Side Plaza. Las Vegas and Center St. East Las Vegas
done to ill parts of tin) Territory.
make,

CENTER STREET

I

Las Vegas, JSI .

ChCI,ic,!s, i'aints, Oils, fat,nt M,.li.!neS( Brushes, Combs, Fino Soaps,
Vh rcvi'iuncrics,
Toilet Articles of every description, Wholesale and Ketail.

Send ill your orders, and have your vehicles
nude at home, and keep lie money in the Territory.

the best.

t

EVIlKYsn'M;

3

üUCi(OOaraS,;Central

HagOnS,

I

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALER

'i'ft

t

I

Slioes

&

K OK- -

IMTFD

othing for

Open Day and Sight

Boxes, Thtmbli) Skeins. Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils. 20 lbs. and upward.

pi
LarnageS,

A
V V

1

URA

V

TCUEI! OK

.

A
Y V

O

I

t

Blacksniiths's
For isM.OOO in legitimate business
whi' li will double the money in live
Tocio.
years. It. is desirable that any person Oak, Asli and IIick':iv Dank, J'oplav t.iimbiT,
wishing to invest should investigate Spokcx, Jm'11oc. J'n'.iMif AVlivi'U. Oak it t Ash
For Warnmí'lCví: AvXhiovk "ami
the business before investing.
further information address this ForK'inj,'s Kt'i'p jii )iaivl;i full stock nf
o llice.

I

TO

X

If you come once, vou are sure to como auaiu.

Anton Chico, X.

F

M
I

OK

G3AND

David Wixteknitt:.

I

Boots
db CSO.
m

APPI ES liuiitsmnn's Favorite, lien Davis, Gen ton. A nice lot of Drio.1 Fruits:
A peles, Peaches, líuslcrriis. etai-klrrics, 1'nnics, etc It vill pav vou to (rive
lliciu acatl. GltAAF'S NEW Jl I I.DiNCi, CENTEIt STlíEET, E AT LAS VF.GAS.

'

Corre.-:Miiden-

WKDEl

I

Horses

d&

OPPOSITE JAFFA BROS..
would respcctiullv call the attention of all person going to and from
the Whie Oak mines, and the pubCheapest and Best io Towni
lic in general to the fact that
have
IX
AM)
DEA'.EK
si
removed our on? from Tecolote lo
Autor Chico, where I keep a comSKltVEI I. KVKRY NTYI-plete assortment of ponera! merchandise; and make a specialty of miners HEAVY
HARDWAR
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chico is on the direct route to the mines
Iron. Er.gliGh Cast Steel. Plow Steel, Pipe
and I sell yoods a the lowest rule-- .
I

I

BATES. HOUSES AND MI LES IMH.HT AM) SOLI).

HAVE

Dots a meral I'unkiui; Diisinis. Drafts
f..r sale on the prince al cities oí Giw.t Kritaiu
ar.'l tlu' (', inthienl of
8"llcit'.l.

M.Ni'F.(

--

& Co. fi
George F.
O
iStaple and Fancy Groceries O

,

S

I)

I

brothers'

.11.

PmnN
LU
UJI ataj'

MAITLAND

DIRECTOHSi
,
Miguel A. OUT",
.!'.M'ili
Jacob Urns:;
Emanuel UiiHcnwald
Andre Spiii-- ,
I.or uro

Mariano

.
Hi
UUI IVai

LET Al REASONABLE

:h,OüO.

DO

long delayed Mock of blankets at
.). lio.sKXWAM)

At "THOIM.EI-

-

Q,

Oetiririeig'es

nt
nl

1

half

oe
UOi

Ü

i

Light r;ic

boot-- ,

ism.

ill'n liijfklc
'fw
r p:.ir.
li .lll.lc
to;j;i kip

'

(:!--

aiiy

JAFFA

& SALE STABLE

NATIONAL BANK! LIVERY

o
01

m
5 A NT A

EE,

40

...

-

H. EOMEEO

Ncviv

&

Mexico

BEO'S,

NEAV MEXICO

JAMES A. FICETTT.
J. P. i PllINGE K, Superintendent,
ELLIOTT CUOSSON. Treasurer,
H. A. MONFOÜT, 5eretary.

MERCHANTS

Pre-iden- t,

i nmiVAV
;o

& DEVELOPMEHT

Fruits, etc., etc., etc.

of Mr.xrxG ixvoumatios

All aro r.ordiallv Invite;! to Tistt ournfiV
and Inspect the mineral of ibe Terrltorr.
Mining propsrlt' benh sd gold.

Havfl

n

larjro and complete stock

of all classes of Mcrrhandiae which they sell
at bottom prices lor cash.

East Side of Plaza, Las Yegas.

Major l.fHii Raj iiold.
PI.RSOXAI..
We are in re:dpt of a ropy of the
t
i a Jlavkcyc
and
of ;i
Mr. lieinkon. tin Ora to merchant,
í'-TILSD.VY, KKBIHAKY '. 1S1. (?antot. Ohio, journal
u'.uining j. n tlie eity.
obituary notis of tl.r late Major
Judge L. F.radfoJd IVinre n:i in
n
L.'wis KayuohK brother of Mr.
uh.xr.TTE u:a.mm;'í.
t he city yesterday.
IiacoM-- . president of the
William O Hermán started
j
Hank of this city. The
ev,
Xationai
First
We ill': filing baek
l)rn
v for his MoreiH Liberty, by t lio
Mexico weather.
llnwkciH' say.-- in concluding its noI'acoui bin kboard.
I he
helving is bein : put in t'.i.' tice uf the death ot Maj. liaynolds:
During hiImm tin itv be
S A. Clements of the Dispensas
now More ft 1. lionero .'o eu.
contrib- saiv mill, wan looking after lumber
n a v.i'.i.rd on
l:a
bn
Tin.' Odd Fellow- - v. ill soon occupy
.to the Ihn.'kt .ye'..com racts in town yesterday.
their new h:i!l i the Komcro build- utor and w:.s :i ready and pleasant
eitcc.
h
Max. Rosenthal of the lirni of
ing.
: iter, always wecoiue to us.
d it Knell, La Cinta, te in town
il Mr A
Tllf f:ir Jtv.ficrtit
j M.riMiaii pamoi aim a n ue menu
yh noy. 0Ü(1, for Uk,(. tra,e.
appearance typographieally. and irives ot tlie lowly, witn a retinen nature,
Mr. I. Dorsey. a he.'vy oil operator
evidence of sprigh Mines.
well improved bytudy and reading,
of Millerslown, i'a. is in the city i'i
The February number of ilie loving Nature and art, he was also a
' :liristio ,1 Adcorttr is out mid is most upright and engaging man of search of health. Mr. Dorsey is a
member of the banking house of
d
willi valuable reading busings ; and, departing leaves everyUro?., Ilovt & Co.
Dorsev
matter and church news.
where a reputation as friend. comrade
whi'l, makes hi- - ak- -' J. C. Des Quentin is up lrom Li
Uewarij- .- Five dollars reward will and
He is building a big corral
ing-otr
a subject of sincere regret : Cinta.
be given for the r t t ni of a iidd filI'm
the
company at that place.
English
igree earring lost between "iíillyV wbi:e none name him but to say,
and the Exchange Hoto! on the 'His was a character of pure gold.' le will take out freight for Mrs.
He h f: no son or daughter. His aged Koliu at Chaperito.
plaza.
Mj. C. S. Saunders has resigned
Died. Monday, Feb. 'JUt, infant ot paresis and his brothers and sister
many
of
sympathy
the
have
his
earnest
position on the editorial stall' of
of A. I)ciiionfs, aged three month.-- .
friend-- , in Hurlington."
Mexican, in consequence of
The funeral will take place this mornMajor liaynolds was born in Can- - the retirement of Mr. YV. H. Mandor-ton- ,
ing at ei'jht o'clock to the Odd I
()., and at the time of his death litdd. Mr. Saunders has been a faith-wa- s
cemetery.
about forty years of age. Upon ful worker and being an agreeable
y
being (lie anniversary of
breaking out of the war, he was gentleman is an acquisition any
the
Washington's
birthday, the New among the lirst to lespoud to the call
journal might be proud of.
England club will celebrate the day
to the.
He
vfciunlccrs.
belonged
for
a tie Refuted,
in a quiet way. The club will inservice, having command of
0u alnnlay we were interviewed
dulge i:i a quiet evening at whi.-- t artillery
a squae, ami it was while in this ser- - 1V onc Schuster of Sabinoso, who
etc. at the room oí Messrs. Allen,
as ill' believed, the .foundation
unv.oA lnnr ni. nf wr. .n.l üiifTor.
l'ishon and Keene.
was laid tor ino ms,'ae wiueli evtni-iiali- y ing. Yv'e were shown sears, and the
Hell, Craig & (Jo., the plaza grocer.--,
eaused his dealji. During iho
are doing a rushing business even at siege of Vicksbiirg he was detailed on limp of a leg was exhibited to us, all
the outcome of an unprovoked atIbis-'the dnlle-- t period of (lie year. (jen. Grant's st;d)', oeeiijyiug the
'i
upon him as an oilicer of the law
tack
They keep the goods on hand and
ial eleik. Af'.er in the discharge of his duty, as lie
ion of coniiii'-nadvertise it to the world. The stock tholall of Vwksburg he was
alleged, lie slated that eleven men
in hand and low prices tell every
Major, which rank he held md one woman made an attack on him
time, and don't you lorgel it.
until tii close of the war. On hi.-- in November last and had pounded
Locke inusicr mu, ne loasen a coiton piania-- 1 úm lip sw .1(lv tll!l, hc was notable to
Judge Bostwick and F.
l
telegraphed that they had been
tionm Mississippi but iclinquished 0!IVC hs roümrür three mouths, lie
in securing a reprieve lor this to go into the drug business, oe-- 1 uve ,e naIH,s
of ,hc dozell ami
twenty days fur John J. Webb, con- ciipyiug a responsible position wilh a W(,r(ls are ,1l(lü(lll,lt(, to
cx,)ross Hie
demned to be hanged on Friday next. rhiiuilelphia house till 1870. Stibsc- - epU1els ,llut
to
applied
each and
ie
Sheriff Romero has received a tele- quently he located in Uurlinglon, la all. We were led to believe that what
gram to that il'ect.but has telegraph- and was ;t the lime ol his death sen- he had s.sid was
true, and in Sunday
ed Seereta.iy flitch that he must have ior member of the wholesale drug
mornings issue gave a tempered rethe order oí the reprieve under the house of Uaynol.'is & Churchill. He sume of l he character
that he gave
Territorial seal, else he will not feel was married in Canton in 174 to each id" the twelve.
Are have been
called upon to obey the order.
Missllannah I!o( ker.anative oí Fred- informed t' at the "principal of the
Mil. Tiiis esllin ible lad
erick,
died gang," as Schuster characterized him,
Kev. Callee preached a splendid
a
1877.
in
the
llis parents Mr. Manuel Gonzales is a reputbale
.'uiiin of
sermon Sunday cveuinir to a full congregation. Under his administration are of the most respected of Ohio's cattle man of the lied ltiver country.
the M. K. Church of this eily has citizens, ami he was one of seven On the authority of some of our best
grown strong and vigorous.
l'he brothers, who all lived 1o win for ei'.izeus, we are able to say that he is
congregations are always good and themselves an enviable name in the an upright, honorable oil gentleman,
who deserves praise for every word
the Sunday School is in a most pros- communities in which thev resided.
of condemnation published against
perous condition.
líev. Callee is a
More Ktiuotitisr.
faithful worker and spares no pains
Another disgraceful shooting atbiir bini. We hasten to make a retraction
all that wc said about the affair,
or labor to make his mission success- took place on he east Klde early Sun-- j
His untiring zeal is well appreful.
day morning. The scene of the fracas l'r from appearancosSchusler must
o!
good
by
the
the
ciated
people
was the bowlinjr alley on Railroad Imve lied by wholesale, and gulled us
Methodist persuasion of this city.
Avenue. The bar tender. W. H. equally extensively. We werenattiral- Messrs. Yosr !b Stein, (lie energetic Bruee, had been playing pokvrwilh ly solicitous to learn what sort of a
hardware merchants of Albuquerque, three other men, one of vhoui was reputation this Schuster has and after
have received invoices for the largest .lames Steele, a plasterer. Thev were repented iuquries have come to the
of poods in playing for the drinks for the croivd t'onclusiou Ilia! he han:t any at all.
anil finest
their line ever brought to this terri- and finally Steel.- was "stuck,'' and it He is stated to be as big a rascal as he
tory, '.'.'iieir goods comprise, besides required lift y cents tor him io get led us to believe some of his alleged
requisite assailants were. Now that we have,
and builders' material, a oven. Uut Síee-earpentf
moment, given
Ilruce was in a in ni untimely
ot cutlery, lamps and dinero and said so.
due
an
opportunity to slander
1!. K. lanterns,
"hiindeli,
granite h:j;h passion and thumped Steele on Schuster
refill table people, we propose to go to
w ire, arms and ammunition, stoves tin head several limes with a
the bottom of this mailer and liud
his
rage.
a
Taking
indicate
and
to
goods,
general
Sherwood's wire
just what sort of a fellow he is,
out
g
lurnish-iuof
he
advantage
made
motions
Steele
assortment of hotel and house
and
give him all that he will stand,
him,
whei: the former
goods, and tbry intend 1o sell at as if lodire en
vengc
lie
in sweet
S
begged.
retreated through
prices to suit everbody.
door and Jnice turned loose
Hible 8oiety.
Albright of the Saula I'e Dcniocrat , the
eil'ect in the
him, oik; shot takiu
on
A meeting of representatives of the
who is borrowing paper nil over the
Tie,
left thigh, badly s! ..t tering it
several churches was held at ti.e Acadterritory for his .I'm Crow weekly
man
to
otuee
was
the
woundcu
taken
blast,
emy yesterday afternoon to take ae- to ur canvasser, Charles
gives a
Mill:g:in, who did :,11 he could li:ili I'i hiliviDr.
of
o fi in ,i t inn of ft
in
C. Hall, because the latter made a
.
111. ñct n K KliMiAnt i t
.1,11
Olil
I.
uiii,nh'
,
successful run lor line job printing in
LllVv
tlllML
OlltlMiniJIlll III VM
r.r uce su, cceded in ,.1'lVj
ous condition.
a I'ibie de)osi(ory in this eily. A
th i! ancient city. He exhibited his
making his oreape. These affairs are consiit ution and
of the Bible
remarkable cheek by bori owing ti.e gi.'ttiii!:
eiitirelv loo iiunierous. and a' Society of San Miguel Countv, as the
paper of the Gazkttk on which he
sullicient number of polieemeii should
is called, were adopted.
published bis angry and jealous
fel- d
be appointed so that no
The
following
may
have
board of otlieers was
Democrat
The
lows like PMiee could make (heir i :
elected
faei'ities for executing job printing
cape.
1'iesidcnt, Prof. John Robertson.
since the editor secured considerable
A. L. Angelí.
PalSTlm's Progress.
old ma' erial from the Las Vegas
Secretary, C. II. Browning.
Caks, Feb. 20.
but it has done but low good
Ox
Treasurer, Prof. W. II. Ashley.
jobs and has run down prices in Santa
I
just finished a visit to the
An
executive committee was ap- Fe to correspond with the inferiority ancient citv.
im;irovii:.,
is
I'e
anta
consisting of tlie above
pointed,
When he wants
of the work.
daily and ,ie plaza flanked by mining
and W. 1I.II.A1-strectioned
geiitleinen
right he sends it to Vegas, a
has, the appearance of Wad
addition,
&
in
forwardheads
of Fink Co.,
the bill
When
first arrived in the,lu;i
my! The depository has been established
ing and commission merchants, and eily some good angel dirc-tethe post oilice book store.
The
has bis imprint put on them, and footsteps' loward Hie Grand Central
thus he fools his pri Irons into believ- Hotel. This line hotel has change American Bible Society of New York
ing that he does fine work.
managemci't an.l is now conducted I'"41 been petitioned for aid.
by Mr. Cake, late of vVillard':-liolelCerrillo Conl.
Honoring the Morlcy.
lirst of March I wi'l have
City,
and formerly of
liie
Washington
After
We arc in receipt of the following
( 'ouiTess lir.'.l. Cape Mav.
He has constantly on baud a supply of coal
invitation from (iur.ymas. In compahe now mines at Los Cerrillos
associated wilh him . P. Cotter, of from
which 1 will sell at the lowest prices,
ny with many other citizens of Las
Detroit, Michigan, as general manai'no coal is excellent for healing aud
Vegas, wc can say, we arc sorry we
is one of the 'best in cooking purposes and is warranted
ger.
table
The
were not there to attend. "Will you
the territory; and the rooms as re- not io make linkers. Give it a trial.
kiudly honor us by your presence at
Geoiigk Ross.
ni
gards mattrasses and cirnforts are
a reception to bo tendered to Mr. W.
I eotigratuiate
the citizens
Adams Kspro Company.
11. Morley on Saturday evening, Fid).
The Adams Express company has
of Santa I'e on the accoiuuiodat ions
Ótli, 1881, at 8:30."
give
to
the
able
they
are
traveling
removed
their ollicefo Jaffa's store
The invitation is signed by the folVhiln at the capital. I had building on the Diamond, on the east
public.
lowing, nearly all of which names are
the pleasure of meeting Henry Berger, side, where they have commodious
and convenient quarters. . With infamiliar to m:ny in this city: H. L.
Esq., a New Yorker, who makes you creased facilities they arc prepared to
DavenM.
McKay,
1.
Detwiler, Ed.
think of the slock exchange every do express business to nil points east
port, Wm. Mitchell, C. L. Annan, C. i
This gen- nnd west at ihe mnsl favorable rales.
mo you enter his olace.
M. Murray, Wm. Ilandall.'H. Haws,
f.
to 8 p. m.
tleman is president or secretary of a Oilice hours 7 a, in.
.1. T. Woo'dside, E. A. Warner, C. T.
L. DeW. West,
dozen mining companies, besides beAgent.
Allen, J. 0. Hick, F. 0. von Frirth,
ing one of the lounders of the Santa
John Breimau. Hugh Richard:", W. L. Fc wa er works.
Go to Judd's Barber Shop aud get
lie expeds soon to scraped,
Exchange Hotel.
tí.
Gntterson, F. Nelson, Floyd Jarretf,
start in business in Las Vegas.
11.
C.
I.
K.
Sonierlot,
Ed. O'Nicl,
A beautiful stock of bilver ware
.
John, II. Mink, ot Anton Unco is hU8t rccovod at the bazaar of Charlei
Wniard,W. O. '.Novios, P. Olinger,
ipuuding a few day in torru,
IlfilA.
J. L. Ilaikell.
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in order to close out their
stock to make room for their
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T. liomero's New Store on the 1st of March, whrre they will be prepared to see all tbetr friends and customers.
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Are Agents tor DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep tho Largest Line of Samples ever shown.
fifteen davs. Satisfaction guaranteed, and no C. O. D. bu&iness.

IfilPOU

po-d-

i

-

Are prepared to undersell all others. Will take pleasure, i'i showing our well assorted stock.
guarantee satisfaction to all our customers. Keep the latest 6tyles. And never carry Id stock.
We invito attention to our

l
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THE LARGEST BUSINESS
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Suits ready in

HE General Hardware

Wc are about to make a specialty of

Clothing, Ladies and
Gents' furnishing and fancy goods,
boots and shoes, aud an especially
ti tic class of shoes for ladies wear,
keeping no groceries, in fact nothing
loreign to a legitimate line of tuese
goods, intending to have the largest
and most complete stock ever shown
in Las Vegas. Owing to this change
we will sell our entire stock of groceries, quecisware, house fiiru;shing
goods, etc., at cost "with freight added, aud will also sell our stock of dry
goods at greatly reduced prices until
we remove to our new store.
Below
we quote prices which will be found
far below regular charges, aud the
goods are all of the best brauds:
Best Bio Coffee, 6 lbs lor $1.00.
New York C sugar, 8 lbs for $1.
Best rice, 10 lbs tor $1.
Best Iloininv, 15 lbs for $1.
c
Michigan dried apples, 12 lbs for $1.
Michigan Aid n apples, bulk, 6 lbs $1.
M'gan Alden ólb packages, 75c.
M'gan Alden 21b packages, 35c.
M'gan dried peaches, 12 lbs, $1.
China teas, 50 and 75c per lb.
Three lb can peaches 25c.
Three lb can tomatoes, 20c.
All kinds 2 lb canned goods, 20c.
California fruits, 3 cans, $1.
New York apples, 5 cans, 50c.
New York apple butter, 3 lbs, 30c.
New York peach butler, 3 lbs, 30c.
Mackerel, 51b cans, 65c.
Mackerel, 21b cans, 40c.
Corned beef. 21b cans, 30e.
Fruits and Flowers tobacco, 75c per lb.
Flowers Paradise tobacco. 75c per lb.
Seal of N. C.,65c per lb.
Gilt Edge, Corn Juice, Silver, Seal
Chewing tobacco. 65e.
Dark Nary, 50c per lb.
Dry-good- s,

JAFFA

BROyteüjB Vegas,

& Ammunition

Pistols

CLASS AND

WAGON TIMBER
Old and New Town,

ALBUQUERQUE,

New Mexico. We invite Country Dealers to examine our Stock

and Prices.
H. W,
TS

Agents for

John's Asbestos Roofing,
ONE-THIR-

LESS THAN TIN ROOFING

D

l.olnFor Snle.
Parties desiring locations on which

CALVIN RSK,

to build houses for business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the east side of the railway opposite the depot. For terms
Oflieewith l)r
Grand Avenue.
etc., apply to
Offers

GEN Kit

AT.

Real Estate Agent.

M.

Salazar.

Office north-eacomer of the
line of fancy goods bought
246-tby our Mr. E. ltosenwald in Europe, pUza.
received a few days ago and for sale
Another car load of furniture reat the drv goods house of
ceived by Loekhart fc Co.
2
1ÍOSENWALD & CO.
st

f.

J.

The largest stock of wall paper and
Ja fia Bros, sells six pounds of bes window curtains to be found in the
Territory at Lsckhart & Co.'s.
Bio ooffc for $1.00.
Beer Cattle for Hale.
I have 100 head
fat three and four
year old steers for sale at my ranch in
Alamo Gordo, or will deliver in Las
Vegas. Address,
A. GRZKLAcnowsrci.
Puerto de Luna, N. M.

N. M.

Largest Stock in Southern

A largo

3-- tf

I:

Milllgan, Ceuter street, near

the luliowint; for sale:
Frame house and lot. I'riee $7.10. lienta for
iernionlh.
Simmer House,
Uents for $l.r)8 per
month
Four-roohouse. Units for $20 nor month.
1'i ice $:.!..
Three-roohouse. lien l.g for $10.60 irr month
Price Ssf).
F"iir-rooI'm me house,
lienta for $..r. Price
$$t)U.
frame hoiue. Rent for $J.". Price
m

m

Six-roo- m

$1.000.

Kour-ioo-

m

1.6'i0.

hrick house.

IJcntf for $35.

Price

Examine Loekhart & Co.'s otock of RiiHiness house. Renin lor $so per month.
Price $l,:;.o.
Doors, Sash, Paints Oils and Glass in
Frame house muí two lots. Rents for
per
their new buildiug.
month. Price Sii.")(.
Go to M. lleise, on the south sido
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
gars.

253-- tf

Notice 1 Express Patrons.
Everything is iu readiness with the
Clean towels and sharp razors at
Shop,
Exchange Weljs. Fargo & Company Express to
Judd's Barber
receive expressnge to all points east
tf.
Hotel.
nnd west, local or toreign. We have a
Wines aud liquors of the best qual- favorable rate o all points for those
ity, and of the best brand at whole- wishing to express merchandise or
sale or retail at M. Heise's, south side treasure. The Las Vegas office is at,
the depot, and is open from 7 a. m.
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 353-uutil 8 p.
C. P. IIovky,
Go to Loekhart & Co.'s new headAgent.
quarters.
Fresh Oyfcter, Fresh Oysters, at
n83tf
J. Graaf & Co's.
Driving: ttloves.
Thirty dozen hand made California
Just received, a ull line of ready
buckskin driving gloves, a direct made dresses very cheap at
shipment from Hie mauufactorv, just
Jaffa Bros.
II, Romkro & Bbo.
received by
A new stock of Charter Oakstove
Ladies are ordering fine dresses ev- just received by
ery dav at Charles Ilfeld's. They are
Marwrde, Ihlder & Co.'s.
made up in the latest Parisian styles.
Theodore Itutenbeck has received a
fine stock of gold and silver filigree
Hack Line.
Strausncr's hack line running week- jewelry and also a nice lot of silver
tf
ly to White Oaks. Pasengcrs carried plated'ware lor the holidays.
165 miles for $15. Leave orders at
strangest thing agoiug now is
Sumner House, Las Vegas or Bnrk's to Tho
see tho crowd of ladies going to
Will
Hotel, White Oaks.
make tho
Ilfeld's to buy dolmans, ulstrip iu three or four days according to Charles
and
clonks.
ters
weather.
tl

m.-2-8-- tf.

Building: Material.
Leavitt & Watson have at Socorro
a complete stock of sash.doors, blinds,
Chicago lumber, etc., which they sell
at reasonable rates. Orders from El
Paso, the Mesilla valley, Minhres and
all points sonih promptly filled. Address,
Leavitt & Watson,
hSoeorro.

For SIo.

Two cars of strictlv choice potatoes
at Bell, Craig & Co's.
If

If you want to buy groceries at cost
to
Jaffa Bros.

o

Go to Tom (Jartrell's for Postal
Card, J. W. Love's Ocean Spray, and
Last Issue cigars.
if.

Tor Sale.
A good iron sale and household
goods. Also a good cook stove and
cooking utensils. Inquire of Mrs. Y.
Kohti on the plaza.

Gofo Jaffa Bros, and buv your California fruit. Tim e cans for one dollar.
Kcad the price list of

Jaffa

Bros.

High ball and free lunch every
night at Ferringtou fc Co's. bowling
Business is looming up at the Cent- alley.
Silks and satins and dress goods ot
er Street Bakery. Tlie boys all kuow
nil kinds at
"Billy" has the finest imported
that Hubcrty Angelí furnish square
J. ROSKNWALDC Co.
liquors in towu.
meals at living rates.
Boots aud shoes of nil descriptions
For the purpose of reducing our
Jufct received a new and complete
J. RosENWAtiD & Co's.
at
assortment of men's Bcarfa, gloves, stock which is very heavy,we will sell
A car load of nails received by
cardigan jackets and gluts' furnishing at greatly reduced prices, and invite
attention of buyers
goods at
Loekhart & Co.
Lime for Sale
In any quantity desired.
í.22tf.

Z. S.

J.

Address,

Lonoeevan,

Watroní, N.

M.

ItOSEB'WAIiD & CO.'S

J. Uosenwald

& Co.

All kinds of woolen goods at great
lot of the latest istyle of dresses
reduced prices at
ly
Inst coraoleted at tho Mtabliihmeut
J. íiOSEXW A1.D & Go'.
Mttfj
f CharU, Hftld.
A

Í

